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Free Wonders and Fun Every Day at San Francisco Exposition
Scenic Route to 
Grand Canyon

Motorists planning to visit the 
Grand Canyon National Park 
should seriously consider the op 
tional scenic route via Oak Crccli 
Canyon between Prescott and 
Flagstaff, Arizona.

One of thr beauty spots of 
Arizona, the Oak Crook Canyon 
road, now entirely hard-surfaced, 
is only rivaled by the Grand 
Canyon In that state for exquis 
ite and scenic panorama.

16-HOUR DAILY SCHEDULE 
CRAMMED WITH PLEASURE

Gasoline Sales 
Show Big Gain

The highest monthly gain in 
gasoline sales for more than a 
irear was recorded last month, 
the State Board of Equalization 
reported this week.

Gasoline distributors reported 
the sale of 166,751,696 gallons of 
gasoline on which a tax. of $4,- 
702,660.88 was levied. This rep 
resented a gain of $406,239.33 
percent over the SB me month of 

year. The May Income also 
substantially higher than the 

$4,406,313.03 collected in gasoline 
taxes during April. Out of five 
months of the current year four 
have shown substantial gains in 
taxable gasoline sales as com-

TREA8URE ISLAND ON SAN 
FRANCISCO BAY, Jun* 29 — 
Every day offer* a full day's en 
tertainment to visitors at the 
California World's Fair. Band 
concerts, free movies, lectures by 
renowned speakers, a thousand 
wonders of science and artistry 
In every exhibit palace, and for 
extremely moderate fees some of 
the most fascinating perform 
ances being offered anywhere In 
the country!

The wheels of the Exposition 
begin to turn at 10 a. m. and 
they whirr at a constantly in 
creasing tempo until the last 
light flickers out along the glam 
orous Gayway at 2 a. m. the fol 
lowing morning.

In those 18 hours may be 
crammed a lifetime of travel, 
through visits to the World's 
Fair foreign exhibit palaces; 
full evening of night life at the 
Folles Bergeres and along the 
Gateway, or In any one of 
dozen cafes with a foreign fla 
vor; or months and months ol 
education at the main exhibit 
palaces, the state' and county 
buildings, the Fine Arts Palace. 

Would you like a trip to Ore 
gon? Drop In to see the free 
film In the Oregon theatre, In the 
Hall of Western States. And 
while you're there see what the

pared 
1938.

Gallons reported sold by oil 
companies operating In this area 
were as follows: C.C.M.O., 478,- 
906; General Petroleum, 26.024,- 
736; Standard Oil, 62,183,719; Su 
perior Oil, 2,178,329; Texas Com 
pany, 9,575,921, Tide Water Asso 
ciated, 21,088,238, and Union OH, 
17,557,673.

r 10 Western States and 
British Columbia have to offer 
of beauty and charm for the va- 
latlonlst. It's all there, In one 

building.
A trip to Hawaii? Japan? Bra 

zil? Argentine? Italy? France? 
Just pick the spot you want to 
go and drop In at that nation's 
exhibit.

If you tire of seeing so many 
fascinating views, you may turn 
your attention to vocal entertain 
ment.

You may hear Edwin Franko 
Goldman's world famous band of 
60 pieces without cost. The Phil 
ippine Constabulary band, an 
other fine organization, offers 

free concert from 2 to 6 p. m. 
daily In the Philippine Area.

The Exposition band plays two 
free concerts daily and In the 
Guatemala and El Salvador pa 
vilions marimba bands provide 
intriguing music throughout the 
afternoon and evening. At the 
Argentine pavilion an orchestra 
plays dally from 4 to 7 p. m., 
and In other areas there Is mu 
sic most of the time.

World renowned lecturers have 
appeared at the World's Fair and 
others equally famous will give 
free lectui as on many days thru 
out the Exposition.

TOLLS REDUCED
Tolls on the Carqulnez and

Antioch brldses on northern Cal

BRIDGE COMPLETED
Bridge construction which has 

hern under way for some time
Ifornla routes have just been re- at Oz«na on the Ventura to Mar-
duced from 60 cents a car and 10 Icopa Highway has now been fm-
cents a passenger to 45 cents a ished and the bridge Is being

.r and five cents a passenger. used by travel.

HOW TO BE SAFE DURING 
SUMMER VACATION PERIOD
Don't Try to 
Race Through 
Your Holiday

VACATION 8CENH8... As an 
.i to summer travelers, Mana 

ger E. E. Murchlson of the local 
Western Auto Supply store offers 
a free Camp Check list. It won't 
let you forget a jug to carry 

atcr from a nearuy spring (5), 
and will warn you against "ax- 

tner, the LomlU Elementary Ing" your can of beans (6), by

Playground al 
Lomita Open

Offering a play area for Lo- 
mlU youngsters during the sum 
mer, the LomlU Elementary 
school playground at 247th and 
Narbonne opened Monday after 
noon and will be available every your cooking needa (7). He ad-
week-day between the hours of 
10 a. m., and 5 p. m. 

The Improved north half of the
playground will be open thruout the list to be sum it Is In proper

reminding you of the lowly can 
opener's importance as you check

Frontier Days
Start July 2$
In Cheyenne >

The 43rd annual celebration of ; 
Frontier Days will be held at ] 
Cheyenne, Wyoming, over a per 
iod of five days, starting July 
26, .sftites the Touring Depart 
ment of the National Automobile 
Club. During this time the en 
tire town reverts to the early 
pioneer life and twenty-three 
contests arc held daily at the na 
tionally known rodeo. Tourists 

j traveling the Lincoln Highway 
j which passes through Cheyenne 
, are cautioned that accommoda 
tions arc at a premium in that 
city during Frontier Days.

Some Mountain Roads 
Are Reported Closed

Upper mountain roads above 
Little Dalton canyon route are 
closed from Camp Bonita north 
to Prairie Fork and from the 
Little Dalton Horse canyon di 
vide eastward. Persons desiring 
to go over the latter section 
must get a permit from the San 
Dimas Experimental Forest head 
quarters In Glendora.

One of the surest ways to 
spoil a touring trip Is to in- j Callforn",, 
dnlire In a dully mad dash to 
"make" some particular objec 
tive.

After all, neither the health- 
Klving nor the educational pur 
poses of an outing can be 
gauged Hlmply on a basis of 
mileage covered.

Travel as easily and us com 
fortably as possibly.

And, If feasible, stop at the 
first sign of fatigue.

Important suggestions on how 
to avoid dangers of the highways 
and the outdoors during vaca 
tion time are being given to 
youngsters on municipal and

hool playgrounds In Southern

"Refuse to beg or accept rides 
from strange motorists" and "re 
main seated when riding In can 
oes or other small boats" arc 
among tips offered on posters 
distributed to all playgrounds by 
the public safety department of 
the Automobile Club of Southern 
California. Advice is presented 
on the poster for safety whili 
boating, hiking, swimming, on 
highways, at playgrounds and at 
home. The data is utilized by

KEtiP TIRES UP playground and school authori- 
Another excellent reason for : tics in safeguarding the children, 

keeping the tires properly in- A formula for happiness is 
| flated is that it assures better | suggested on the summer poster 
I braking. A soft tire will slide I It Is "Thoughtfulness plus Cau- 
or skid when the brakes arc vig- tion plus Safe Habits equals 
orously .applied. Happiness."

From the Netherlands East 
Indies comes tbls style of archi 
tecture to thrill visitors at the 
Golden Gate International Ex 
position. The delicately wrought 
and ornate tower surmounts a 
building of truly Oriental deiir 
which contains hundreds of fasci 
Batrajr displays.

Be Ready for 
Tire Repairs

In recent years many motor 
ists have gotten out of the habit 
of keeping tube repair equipmem 
,nd blow-out patches in theii 
ars, preferring to change thi 

whole tire or wheel and allow i 
garage or service station to maki 
the necessary repair.

However, on a long tour thru 
sparsely settled regions the 
torist should take along his own 
patching materials. Practice 
such repair work at home" before 
the actual emergency arises 01 
a road far from civilization V 
recommended.

SAVE on CAR SERVICES!

fire stone BARGAIN DAYS
for JULY 4th

BRAKE RELINE
Light ear owners — wive on • 
brakereiioeforyour tripl Come 
in tomorrow—this sensational

°» July 6thl iSSwaJt^ $C9r

Special

BRAKE RECONDITION 
and OVERHAUL

1 Iniptct ill lining.
2 Inspect complete brilci iMohinitm.
3 Clem brilti drums wilk tpttlil solution.
4 luff lips of shots to pronnl "gnin."
5 Inspect bearings. \
6 lubricate ill nwvhi( pirts in brik«vj i 

Mchinism. '
7 Id MCJIW pins wrrirtlj. 
IEq«ilizebriteiinElectric$|95

Brake  whim. I 
9 Hike scientific raid tost. I

Special!
FOR YOUR HOLIDAT 

TRIP! 1

Complete Firestono 

LUBRICATION
and

OIL CHANGE 

$1 89
1

Includes 5 Quarts 100% 
Pure Pennsylvania Oil

fires tone
AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE STORES

CRAVENS and MARCELINA Torrance Ph. 476

Ises setting up the entire camp 
at home and trying out each 
article as It Is checked against

the summer vacation period, 
according to Miss Harriett 
Mtchaelis, principal. The south 
portion Is closed for part of the 
vacation for fencing and placing 
of Irrigation pipes.

vorklng order (8).

THRU KAISER PASS
The road from Hunttngton Lake 

to Florence Lake via Kaiser Pass 
Is now open. This Is A dirt road.

PARK ROADS OPEN
All road* In Rocky Mountain 

National Park, Colorado, are now 
open.

MY CAR AND

How Much More?

puinciSALT 
WATfft
'Com* MI ln...Hi« water1* flnt"
THRlk Uraa Po.l, ol SMikllna, 
rilt«<4 Sa» Wat" t««Mi«4 to Balk 
ing CoBloit lUdbndo B*»oh Plung. 
»Haf4> tU 8wl»««t tk* Flmwt In- 
daw Swtamingto b* latwd 1m th» 
W««t, Hitk oom|>UU ConT*nt*ft««* 
lot tmri and SaJid Sporti.

on* DAILY
Bitk Mont* •»•• wMric day§ 
bgaj ,10 a.'«. to 10 p.». 
f u*)dUr>> l»o» • i. m. uaul

.... • p. •. 
for /a«tnMU*> nogiWtf i JlolN '»' Sfffla)
- - - ' —— rfviMBttr

9o via Plllf II SllCimt

Get This Answer FIRST!
WHEN YOU BUY A NEW CAR, THE MOST 

IMPORTANT THING TO YOU IS ...

F«r   Square D«al and   Great Car_ft««

Torrance Auto Sales
Alien II. I'null, Proprietor 

1420 Cabrillo Avenue Phone 324

BUY DESOTO

Vacation 
fa*

BE SAFE! TAKE YOUR TRIP 
IN A SCHULTZ & PECKHAM

USED CAR
Thoroughly Checked   Ready for the Road

A FEW OF OUR MANY VALUES!
1935 REO PICK-UP ... in fine shape 
and a real buy at only. ........ ... .......

1936 FORD TUDOR SEDAN . . . 
Reconditioned and Guaranteed. 
An ideal family car..... ............ 395
1936 FORD DELUXE FORDOR SEDAN
Just reconditioned and fully
guaranteed. See this! ... ...............................

'435
1937 FORD COUPE . . .
An R al C Car that runt and looks just
like new. Especially low priced at........

'475
1938 FORD DELUXE FORDOR SEDAN 
Another RAG better Used Car 
priced low for a quick sale ...... 695
1939 FORD DELUXE COUPE . . . 
Low mileage, just broken in well! 
Carries an R A 0 seal.... .... ...

'735

SCHULTZ ft PECKHAM
Authorized Dealers of Pt)KI> I'roclucU for 1 8 Years 

1514 CABRILLO   TORRANCE   Telephone 137

A New and Enlarged

RADIO
|v|/\/\ jr"1/\\nr       experienced radio repair man and graduate ~ 
of a Radio School, is now with Firestone full time. He is on call constantly 
and can be depended upon to give the most expert advice and service avail 
able anywhere. Call 476 for all radio troubles. ~

SO YOU WANT 
SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT!

VANITY BOX RADIO
Especially dnlgned for 
milady', boudoir. Plat- 
kon cablacl... inow.whlle 
flnl.h. gold trimmed 
dials. Excellent range — 
lifelike lone.

10-TUBE
CONSOLE GRAND:
Thin magnificent radio l« - 
telling new high alancUrdi of ~ 
performanieandquality. - 
Cam pare with wts telling at ~ 
S10O more. Cleelrie motor _ 
— push-button tuning. Re- - 
mole control $10 er'-» »_

COLLEGIATE MODEL
Ultra modem dolgn . .. Full 5 Inch 
Dynamic Speaker . . . Perfect lone 
reproduction. Automatic mat •elec 
tive Inning.

Flrestone PORTABLE

RADIO
  Self - nowerwd with 
built-in antenna. Ideal 
for summer vacations 
at beach, mountains, 
car. Airplane type 
case. Pay only OOc 
weekly.

CRAVENS

and 
MARCELINA

NEW AIR CHIEF

AUTO 
RADIO

  Push button tuning. G
tube*. Mounts under dash °°c WEEKLY
yet close at hand for
easy tuning. 5 push but
tons.

TORRANCE

PHONE 476

95

AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES


